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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Reformed Centre Hall, morning; Tussey- 

ville, afternoon. 

Lutheran—Unlon, morning; Geor ges Valley 

aiternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

United Evangelical—Tusseyville, morning ; 

Egg Hill, afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, Communion Bun- 
day at 10.830 a.m. Preaching at 7.30 p. m, on 
Friday and 230 p. m. on Saturday with the 

annual congregational meeting Friday evening 

after ths preaching service, 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

I hereby announc) myself as a candidate fer 

the office of Representative in the Genkral As- 
sembly of Pennsylvania subject to the decision 

of the Democratic voters of Contre county at the 

primaries to be held Saturday, April 13th, 1912, 

GEORGE A. BEEZER, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

We are authorized to announce that Robert 

M. Foster, of State College, is a candidate for the 

office of representative in the General Assembly 
of Penusylvania, subject to the decision of the 

Democratic voters in Centre county at the pri- 

meries, April 18, 1912 

For County € hairman, 

authorized to anneunce that Arthur B 

of Bellefonte, is a candidate for re 

ton for the position of Chairman of the Dem- 

¢ party of Ceutre County. 

We ar 

Kimport, 

We are authorized to announce that W. Harri- 

Walker, of Bellefonte, is a candidate for 

¢ position of Chairman of the Democratic party 

entre County at the primary election ® be 

id April 18th, 

For State Delegate. 

LEMONT, 

Centre Reporter, 

Centre Hall, 

GENTLEMEN : 1 

I 3¢ as a candidate for de 

Pa., March 2, 1912. 

Pa. 

authorize you to announce 

egate to the State 

the Demecratic 

at the primaries on April 13th, 1912, 

Very truly, 

1. J. DREESE. 

on, subject to the will of 

We are authorized to announce that Abraham 

ber, of Howard Borough. Is a candidate for 

irgate to the Democratic State Convention, 

ibject to the decision of the primary election, 
1 

rii 13th, 1912, 

For National Delegate. 

To the Democratic voters of the 2Zist Congres. 

I district, I hereby announce myself as a 

» for delegate to the Demoerstic Nation 

ntion in Baltimore, June 25th, 1912, 

te county of McKean 

nas tomy brand of Democracy is 

citizens of A Cameren, 

id and Centre counties a statement is due 

for that type of democracy represented 

fo the 

nd other progressive leaders, and 

rights of men take 

of money, and in the 

re that of the special 
ree and finance, 

tion of Woodrow Wilson 

is any better than 

emocratic leaders, but first, because 

¢ is especially available, 

favor the nomination 

mn, that the 

not that he 

ET ¢ 

for Vice President of 

ne equally good democrat, preferably a western 

man, such as Champ Clark, or Joseph W. Foik, 

of Missouri, Ollie James, of Kentucky, or Cham- 

beriain, of Oregon. 

I am unalterably opposed to the nomination of 

Harmon, of Ohlo, or Underwood, of Alabama, as 

ponsider them the representatives of that re 

clement that seeks to ** Aldrichize * 

emocratic Party, 

For the reorganization of the Democratic 

y in Pennsylvania by the elimination of the 

{1 - Hall - Dounelly dominance, which 

no longer atiract the 

has lost the respect 

JUATY 

can 

independent citizen, and 

and confidence of the wast 

majority of the rank and file, 

If I am chesen as & delegate I shall 

the foregoing program. 

I am not now, never have been, and do not ex- 
pect to be, & candidate for any office. I do want 

to see the Democratic party remain true to its 
principles in the nation, and purge and purify 
itself in the state, 

On the foregoing basis I submit my name for 

the action of the voters at the April primaries. 

ASHER R. JOHNSON, 
Bradford, Pa., Jan. 22, 1912, 

work for 

We are authorized to announce that P. Gray 

Meek, of Bellefonte, will be a candidate for dele 
gate to the Democratic National Convention, sub- 

ject to the decision of the Democratic voters of 

the twenty-first Congressional District, as ex- 

pressed at the primaries, April 13th, 

We are authorized to announce that W. A. Heg- 

erty, of Clearfield, will be a candidate for 
delegate to the Democratic National Convention, 

subject to tue decision of the Democratic voters, 

of the twenty-first Congressional District, as ex- 

pressed at the primaries, April 13th, 

A NOVEL INTRODUCTION, 

(Dr, Howard Co, Makes A Sp cial Price, 

The Dr. Howard Company have en- 
tered into an arrapgement with Mar. 

ray & Bitner's drug store, by which a 

special introductory offer will be 
made of Z5 cents on the 50 cent size of 

their celebrated specific for the cure of 

coustipation aud dyspepsia, 

Headaches, coated tongue, dizziness, 

gas on stomach, specks before the eyes, 

constipation and all forms of malaria 
aud liver trouble are soon cured by 
this ecientific medicine, 

Murray & Bituer have been able to 
secure ouly a limited supply, so every- 
one who wishes to be cured of dyspep- 
sis or coustipstion should call upon 
them at once or send them 25 cents by 
mail, nud get 60 doses of the best medi 
cine ever made, on this special half 

price introductory offer, with their 
personal guarantee to refund the 
money if the specific does not cure. 

Hoping for » Cool Summer, 

From Democrat and Sentinel, Lowistown, 

} Bince girls and women have been 
wearing open and low-topped waists 
all through the cold weather, a for- 
rible thought arises as to what Is like. 
ly to happen when they dress for the 
¢oming summer weather, 
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More Ventsylvasis Monautain ftor'en, 

Monday of this week, Hon. Henry 

W. Bhoemaker, of New York, in com- 
pany with J, H., Chatham, of McKEl- 
hattan, drove to the Bear Meadows, 
and on their way favored the Re- 

porter with their presence, Mr. Bhoe- 

maker, born, reared, and educated in 

the city loves the country best, and 

spends much of his time In the 

mountainous sections of the Keystone 

state, where he gets his inspiration for 

more mountain stories, He is also a 

business man, and has offices at 26 W, 

53rd street, is the owner of several 

newspapers in Pennsylvania and oth- 

er states, mixes in politica a bit, but 
story writing with scenes set in all 

sections of Central Pennsylvania, is 

his first love. 

A few weeks ago a four hundred 

page book, entitled * More Pennsyl- 

vania Mountain Stories,” found ite 
way to the Reporter's desk through 

the kindness of the author, Mr. HBhoe- 

maker. There are twenty-six chap- 

    

  

Harris township. 

John Close moved in 8, M. Bell's 
new house on Monday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Amos Koch epent a 
few days at Fairbrook. 

The feathered songsters gave 

matinee on Tuesday morning, 
Frank Tharpe moved into the 

house of H. N, Lonberger on Tuesday. 
John Btover departed on Monday 

for Nebraska, where he expects to 
spend the summer, 

Robert Condo had a light stroke of 
paralyeis on Thursday, but ie much 

better at this writing. 

H. E. Zimmerman, mercantile ap- 

praiser, spent the latter part of Just 
week with the merchants in this 

place, 

Mra Adam Cramer, of Btate College, 

spent a short time at Boalsburg last 

week, combining business with 

pleasure, 

| Mr. and Mre, J. OC. Meyer, of the 
i Branch, with their little daughter 

Evelyn, spent Bunday at the N. W 

us =a 

  
a local setting in Central 

vania Mountains—'' Cora Pemberton’s 
Biography ”’ and the * Pitcher Plant” 
relating to scenes on Paddy Mountain 

The titles of the various chapters fol- 

lows : 

When the Pigeons Fly 

The Last Elk. 

The Passing of a Ghost 

I'h 

The Last Pack 

The Btory of the Sulphur Spring. 

The Panther Hide. 

Marsh Marigold. 

Btory of the Pleture Rocks. 

Vindication of F 

The Cross on the Rook, 

s Story of Lewis's Lake 

The Fate of Georgie Dupre 
Billy Anderson's Ghost 

ters, end each chapter is a etry with | 

Penosyl- | 

and the Bear Meadows, respectively. | 

Meyer home, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, © 

| Lemont, spent Sunday afternoon with 
the latter's gisters, Mre. Julia Dinges 

and Mrs, Mary Brouse, 

A foreign missionary service will be 

held in the Reformed church on Bun 

day moruping. The service prepared 

by the Mission Board will be used, 

The State College Glee and Mando. 

lin Club will concert in the 

Boal hall Baturday evening, Mare} 

23rd. Admission, adults ; childres 

t 15 

bold a 

a5 

D. K. Mothersbeugh, of 

port, spent Balurday 

| His children, Eleanor 

who epjryed several months at Lhe 

Willigmes- 

at Boalsburyg 

HRamuel and   The Dreamer, 

The Call of the Track 

— ascii — 

Homan Shuey. 

Houserville, thelr daughter, 

teacher of State College, 

2 o'clock noon Mrs. Sadie K. Btover 

began the wedding march, and 

bridal party entered Lhe parlor 

Rev, B. C, Blover. 

ed by Fravk Homan, brother of the 
groom, and Miss Esther Bhuey, a sis- 

ter of the bride. 

After congratulations a fine dinner 

RuUbsals. 

The following persons were present : 
Mrs. Homan, mother of the groom, 

Miss Mary Homan, Bamuel Homan, 

Myers and family, Mr. snd Mra. 

vin Corl and family, Mr. sod Mrs 

George C. Miller, Mr. and Mrs, G. W, 

Miller, Mr. and Mra. Walter Dreibel 
bis, and Mr. and Mrs. Kiah Hoy. 

At 1:30 p. m. they were taken to the 

station at Lemont and took 

2 o'clock train for the eastern cities. 

The presents were numerous and 

useful. . 

Bartholomew's W ll Drive n Ford, 

W. H. Bartholomew and ron 

Charles D. and daughter Misa Helen 

have purchased 8 Ford five passenger 

car from C. H. Breon & Company, of 

Millheim. The car is now at that 

place, and in a shorl time will uve 

turned over to the Bartholomews. 

The Junior Bartholomew will here 

after take a lively interest in suto. 

mobiles, especially the Ford, and will 

book orders in this section for the 

Millbeim company. 
rss A APA 

Entertainment Mareh 20 and 30, 

Under the su:pices of the local order 
of I. O O. F,, Beth T. Fruit will ap. 

pear in Grange Arcadia, Friday and 

Saturday evenings, March 20it and 

30th, in illustrated lectures, The sub- 
j-cts are : 

(1). A trip through Colorado and 
the Grand Usoyoun, Illustrated by 
slides and moving pictures, 

(2). An evening with the suthors— 

Poe, Whittier aud Longfellow, 

(3). An eveniog with “Rip Van 
Wiokle,” * Uncle Tom's Cabin,” or 
“Ten Nights in a Bar Room.” Illus. 
trated by slides anu moving pictures, 
Admission, 10 and 15 ceuls ; reserved 

seals, 20 cents, 

—————_ A pt 

Marriage wlcenses, 

Harry Thompkins, Houlzdale 
Badle Brown, Smithmill 

Alva Hendrick, Beech Creek 

Bertha Earon, Beech Creek 

Faron Bhowers, Bellefonte 
Emma Watkins, Bellefonte 
EE A ———— 

Farmers scored one lo the decision 
written by Judge Henderson of the 
superior Court, in which he celared 
that oleo posgessing a yellhw color 
within the rang» of yellow butter is 
tllegsl. The oleo manufacturers made 
an «ffort to make it appear that if olen 
did not resemble batter with ite ous. 

tomary June tint, it (oleo) was not 
colored fo lmitations of buiter. The 
dairy and ford commissioners will 
contivus the vigorous enforcement of   the law on this live. 

On last Thursday, at the residence | 

of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bhuey, at | 

Miss | 

Mabel, was united in marriage with | 
John C. Homan, a successful school | 

Promptly st | 

the | 

and | 
1 

there were declared man and wife by | 

They were altend- | 

was served, which was er joyed by the | 

Miss Mae Myers, Mr. nod Mrs. Charles | 
i Al | 

the | 

home of their grandparents, returned 

{ home with bim. 

Butcher Elmer Houlz was 

| nate on last Wednesday. 

unforiu 

I'he second 

finger on his left hand was caught Ir 

{ a eat grinder, which was operated 

| by a gasoline engine, and a part of 

| the floger was amy ulated, 

| Hoow and rain the early part of las 

| week, follow:d by & heavy rain 

Fhursday night, csused high water 

did much damage 

| Cellars in different parts of Boalsburg 

fl ioded, sidewalks Ipundated 

and streets and gutters washed out. 

O1 

| everywhere, and 

were 

Bc Me ———— 

Linden Hall 

John Potter, of Philadelphia, is vis 

iting his sister Mary who lives Dear 

! here, 

N at Ziegler will 

Martha Treesler’'s house on the lst of 

April. 

John Carper attended the faperal of 

| his uncle Jerry Kelley on Tuesday af 

Meyers cemetery. 
i 

move int haniel 

| Mr. and Mra, Charles Weaver visited 

{ friends at Bloomsburg lsst week re 

turning home on Friday. 

Mere. William Mc “liotie spent a few 

days last week with her cousin, Mrs 

Nester Heckman, at Old Fort. 

Mrs D M. Campbell went to Belle 

foute Monday where she will be with 

ber mother who is quite ill, for a few 

days. 

Mr. and Mrs, 
to their bome in Lebanon esunty afte 

a delightful visit at the J. M. Ros 

Rosa Becrist returned 

home. 

Carl 

| serenading 

Boho, who was Lurt at the 

st the David Bohn home, 

in seriously ill from the eflecta of sho 

in his legs. 

Mrs. D. C. Hess returned fron 

Philadelphia, on Baturday 

winter 

Where «ie 

with T. L had the 

Heime sud daughter, 

Mra Elmer Campbell returned Bat. 
urdsy from Lebanon couuly where 

the spent two weeks with her daugh 

ter Miss Mary Love who is attending 

school in Anaville. 

Mr. and Mra. Jacob Royer and chil 

dren returned from Ohio, whore thes 

moved last Spriog, aud will faim fo 

Mr. Geary near Centre Hill. They 

are now at the home of Johu Harsh. 

berger, 

Mrs. Annie Noll, who hss been 

here since the faaeral of Miss Davia, 

left Thureday for her home in New 

Jersey where she will close her house 
aud ship her goods to this place, and 

will ocoupy the Davis home, 

James Davia left on Monday for his 
beme in ‘duron; Dakota, Oa his way 

he will spent a few days with bis 

niece, Mra, Stone, in Bellewood, and 

a short time in Hollidaysburg with his 
nephiew before going to his home, 

Ap 

Feporter Regliter 

John Marte, Centre Hall 

L J. Zubler, Spring Mills 

Harry N. Ream, Pleasant Gap 
J. B. Reish, Boalsburg 

B. F Rei h, Centre Hall 

Ruth Brooks, Centre Hall 

Rath E Callahan, Centre Hall 

OG. W. Gingerich, Centre Hall 

Witmer E. Lee, Spring Mills 
Boise H. Brown, Colyer 
Floyd Jordan, Colyer 
C. C, Williams, Centre Hall 

Geo. KE. Heckman, Centre Hall 
Nellie C, Bmith, Centre Hall 

Walter C, Kiingensmith, Pittsburg 
H. W. Shoemaker, New. York City 

J. H. Cheataw, McEllhatten 

Mary Dinges and Roth Lambert, Centre Hall 
BM. Campbell, Millheim 

A. 0. Detwiler, Spring Mills 

C. lH, Eangard, Spring Mills 

T. F. Royer, Spring Mills 
J. L. Dunlap, Bellelonte 
Marian Finkel, Spriog Mills 
H. 1, Foust, Tusseyville 
I 1. Willams, Bellefonte, 

A A A 

A large acsoriment of Easter Post. 
cards are on sale at this office Fir 
teen cents per degen, by msil, postege 
paid at this end, 

spent 

  

  

  

  

  

  

    
    

GREAT REDUCTION 

Having purchased the general merchandise business of J. Frank 

Smith, at Centre Hall Station, we are offering a variety of 

goods at very greatly reduced prices. These goods include Cal- 

icoes, Ginghams, Woolen Sweaters and Caps. 

It will pay you to come and look over our stock and partici- 

pate in some of the many bargains now being offered. 

A New Line of Laces and Embroideries 

A Fresh Supply of GROCERIES 

A New Line of SHOES for Men, Women and 

Children, at moderate prices. 

W. A. ODENKIRK 
CENTRE HALL, PA.   

J                   

  

  

Will You Change Your Address Apri In ? 

The patrons of the Centre Reporter 

#ho contemplate moving Api! 14, or 

thereabouts, will confer a great favor 

Moe their 

address, and also 

fthey will forward to this 

ofa 

preee 
fnew post give 

note 

bo bh 

it wt 

their pt address, Please 

that it is important to send us 

the new and old ed iress, and do 
O09, 

REI ey. 

When you have rheumatism in your 
or instep spply Chamberlain's 

Liniment and you will get quick ree 
It ronts but a quarter. Why 

For sale by all dealers. 

The Dairymen, 

foot 
recently received a 

Dairy Feed This 

proven (ono be one of the best 

I have 

Rucrene hes 

dairy 

feeds 
Try 

EX | Company PIOPOIY. Of ¢ 
ung 

feeds on the market, of the 

that 

it snd be cong 

esllent feed 

shoals 

yo 
we HOUSE POR BALE-The un 

offers for sale the dwelling 
Peuns Valley Basking 
Igreh street, Tog 

er home he t 
nd eommadi 

further parlicoiars apply in 
W. B. MINGLE 
Centre Ha'l, PP? 

inva natiafanisy 1 
brings satisfeclory resulte, 

It is nian an 
and ¥¢ 

ined 

for calves 

FOREMAN 
Centre Hall 

* D 

  

Nervous? : 
 < : nl 

‘Thin? Pale? 

{ usual vigor and strength? 
Then your digestion must be 

{ pOOr, your blood must be 

thin, your nerves must be 
weak. You need a strong 

{tonic. You need Aver'’s 
| Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsa- | 
parilia entirely free from alco- | 
hol. We believe your doctor 
will endorse state- 

Ask and find out. 
ET IOVS 

: 

{ 
i 
| Are you easily tired, lack your 
i 
i 

1 ~ 
YO LE NCH   —— 

pation is of trifling 

sk your doctor, He 
will disabuse you of that notion in short 
order. ‘‘ Correct it at once!’ he will 
sey. 
A mild liver 

Made uy the 
| gli vegetable, 

OQ. AYER ©O., Lowell, Mass 

EASTER SEASHORE TRIP 
15-Day Excursion 

Atlantic City 
wildwood Cape May ocean city 
Sea Isle City Stone Harbor 

Saturday, April 6, 1912 

$6.76 trom Centre Hall 
25 cents additional to Atlantic City 

via Delaware River Water Route 

Tickets good going on regular trains April 6 

Ey ALC AY 
turning until April 20, 

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA 

Full ioular of Ticket Agents, or David 
da D. T. A, Williamsport, Pa. 

Pennsylvania R. R. 

Then ask him abou Aver's Pills. | 

  

The Most Progressive 
Farmers 

in nearly all localities are building 
their farm improvements of ce- 
ment. Sidewalks, steps, cellars, 
well curbs, cisterns, posts, troughs, barn 
floors, and so on, may all be built of ce- 
ment, and in many cases, the first cost is 
less than for wood. Besides, cement construction 
is clean, everlasting and cannot be burned. 

Why don’t you Build of Cement? 
Come talk it over with us—maybe we can help you. 

W. GROSS MINGLE 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Also, Crushed Lime Stone and Brick, 
%  


